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le shape of At
ifess tliat ] must hte
aed oftliatldo
n!” (A laugh.)
on this subject.
right 10 hi
timlerslaiid Ibis. If w
“While the American President can coiiinmnd
baiil.
u our rights by battles—in
•lie anuy,ihankGod,li. . . . innd the pursa.
i-leiusdoii. Kdmt
While the Prefldent, unde ills penalty <il
n lei us call btek our.
to proceed,!
death, ran command your oil
can telHl
. . .
pplicJ, us lie
sed upon the prc-pusiib
iniicy is bstu
uo funds from n.
war. Tlial 1 conceive
n honor loom
nor. 1 am nut luista
■dves.^ B
have no.
in ih.l..............
“.'*“lf ill . .
:xico onc-fouriihof
leiriton
Freaideiil asks, why i
repose to I
will u|(on the siibjent
ibci diird,
r. Pr.-sidciii,
llias Mexico gut
lie
of
Bepi
1[0»
ing will
Ibirdsoflier dodie biddiuL
She bU „gi Trn you ample redress
PretiJeiil.at the me.ee
arxjr he commands vry iiijurv of wliieli yon have complaiiini. »ii>
is conpelled to obey.
baasubirditotlUMbe nwarl of your Coinruis
No! Your Senate im House of Represenu. sinners, aiirl up to the lime of the riiptaru will
xss, ftiibfuBypiiid it.
They bad b -en modelled on the gond oiii plan
ol English liberty,and areiutendeil lo repre
man'‘wii!i iUeTw*‘r'”sIamcfr
sent the Englieh House of Commons who curb
I Bill of Rights iu llieuiher—yui ■craiig.di
ed the proud pow er of the Kingin oldeo lime,
Colonel and law-praciiciiig. Urn i'aUcr Col
by wiihholditiBsopplies.iribey did noisi'piovo
I. wUogivesup'“ • •
I (be mount
ol the war. ft was in that woy ihil English quit, ihekw fe
liberty was preserved SI one of the most criti BUcksione and K.-ni—is elected Justice of die
cal periods io (he hUlorv ol that womleifnl peo
m of Calif,
-sod inple. How was it that Charles (be 1st rraine tn
inceand
tureal last hishead upon tbe bbick by lit-judg
ment of the Rnunilbeads anil Btirilansof Englaml? He bail sniiied ihcm everriliing ibvy
ul bjf'jury,*^or_"|Tliercinaiii(lerofliib
asked. He Itid surrendered all the kingl
was lost in the guncrdl burst ol Uiigli
rogaiives as'...............'
‘ ' -'
I heie broke foidi (loui all luxis of tiiu
iseil fill I
of q'lcllinglbc icbulliuu 1 lielauJ.
> tlio tcuilury, Mr. rrcbiJviil, wbuli

X

whaicvet e
f go lliere on their on
rniiiiro of me tn court
inliate.er Held of plui

ilisdisthtgidVerin^va

to IICBI bet
spirit of a
It wnv, said be,
a»dh]8'ul‘sub'

(Written Ibr llw Spirit ofthu •]‘imo*.]

JACK MUGGIN'S GHOST.

.1 Eng.

tS^eW^o!
en llirri! In
s coMltiient
I bbnxl—i.

die Ollier!" Oil. Eiialuild
................ .
have desiiddei
leiiiam
fling ler.i.t
to the sea;

.i-ceded it
ifimt dm I'
ICSti it baa

Wl
lie you had! When j
arms—your eagle sprcti
iiigs for iliv
Aiitrli).
protection of all your r
S.«on Republican is sc alarm-'d at the sighi
nf f

those Iwule-rulils s
swai's.inii?’’

lljve
Ob! It.

•• apetirx apprii;.(i.ilioi>
jiiics were 8‘Vi'ii lo the Ki
.• ilicii) n» he |ilv«s< il. S
umers ami ulln-rs liml not
t ot muimsiiig die Itruiits

chased if >'on wil

the Uiiiied Siuics

'Srvs:

.11 1 surret
Saxon iiivudcc? Wt.al do they wan
They lisve Texas alrvaiiy. Tlicy
i>.»<i.>goi| ibeii>‘elvc< of iho letrilc'v be
the Nueces end the Uio Gcanile. W nan
wui.O' Towb.iishidlln«:iilinveh

Tw&r:;
iblled Ibu Coir

t. -I’ltvlor I

s« ol iiijulii

sti

X ftmi
My frirml Jnvk Muggins
fellow; he was nlwiiys lirsl on ;i lurk. .Irsl
l•h•hull8o, and firsl lo get olf in
'. Alniiy and divers were J.ivk’s
(, bill bis strongest propciisily
al joking.
I liiirii, nobody knew wlieu or
1 should judge t)mt at the lime 1
w him. he was abuiit live-aml-twcnly
rs of age. He was tiboid four feet five
height, soinewlial Immly-legged, with a
(I of most improniisiiig red hair, hut all
liiteainenls ami lial.iis of t> ladies’ man.
t so hapiifiied dial Jaek eould turn his
(I lo almost aiiyiliiiig, and enjoyed tin
iaiilo repiiliiiion fur elevemosB uiiiong hts
uainitmeesi liul, iinrormnalely, Im was
Ilv of an oven act lliai Imd a puriiieioiis
itenen on tlie .nfiei
.........................
, oil the Stage, mill Ids
« |)rom|)ted him to believe
rle, wlum, in fael, he would
cry clever eomcdiaii.
He that as may, Jaek prevalied on the
manager of ; IVeslcm ilieaire In grant him
a first apiieai tec, tiiitl sure eii.iugli he did
apjiear, with s lirc-loeks cimeealial beneath
a blaek eurlv rig, in the Character of Rich,
nrd III,
alas’ with fiiul speech and
elttgant gesture, he mnrilered Sliakspcarc,
il turned his tragedy into a farett. As the
play proeecded, aiiiid tlie jibes and jeers of
' IX, pit, and gallery. Jack grew dusperjle,
111 resolved by one grand coit/j lie miiiii,
him the tide of at least the pit, in Ids fa
ir. Aeeordingly, he sent die eidl-liuy to
neighboring doggery for a half pint of
lalil face," which, “at one fell swoop,”
! (HJiiretl into llio armor of tlie entokedicked tyrant. It hail n magical eflVcl!—
Jack soon eomniencecl tloing Richard in the
■r/ mat
I he sworn he would “do it tic
1 so he did, for you cotiUI Iiavi
heard every xviml lie uttered at least r
[iitire off, and if ever an actor got Iwami
daring Richmond lo the fielii. Jack'wne
e man. Atiil when Rielimrmd tUd conn
cal
vhii h Jack expected I.
In
exeelhave made you shiver in voi
have seen him-“two up ami .
three over ami two across—In
cut and thrust,” ami so on, luiii
got liretl, ami went to pul an ei
final cut niid thmst—but Jark’i
Uji, ami he eut iight and loft, i cgardless of
fello.
did Richregularity
iremelv ditfici ill to parry
the blows, which fell lldek and
Ids Iicad and shoulders. During the sinig.
glc, which liad alrctiily la-slcd three time,
ns long as ordinary theatrical eomhats, tin
boys II ■he pit had divided, aiul each jiarlv
■ouragiiig its chanipion. tmlil Rich
iiioml, Ihiiikiiig “diserction the licttcr par
of valor,” sliil oir at die O. 1'. side. Uu
•k followed liim, aud drew the tremblins
st:q{e ag:un
Riclini
etid, when the pivmpler “rang
.■urtain, and die manager arrived
: to kick Jaek out of the back

?S't!

knglu Saxons here •msliiiigruilroails
dtitl speeding all l
ucomplishmuiit t die most refit
Jaek moved to another Wes
Ilerfnl expr-dii
r"'*!Dem- und
wiili him.—
where 1 became a
ll.sd of makiii: istdtr wonhl adoi
Tlierc Jack again K
s known? Shooting Mexican wi
c humble walks o
was Uccidcill)' in llu
1 reail
our buttle of Monicrry.tfiat a poor the drama—such ns “my 1
uarriitgi
iihtho bciicv.ilcnccufaii angel In waits;” llius ho selded do. .
,
ind the robust courage of a lieioi ly ha(>py, among many friends, lie eould
her heal
ing the bloo.l
hunipipe,
ipipe. pltiy
aid the
iig houses an
ifeofupnslirifks o! war, in mmslenitig the patched
pany. With
■"ith Mrs. Brown, his hos
M.rthedyingsohlicrs on .-tiher si.te. ‘
tess, he was an especial favorite, because he
ileidr, assn American nfiicri looked
.a cannon-ball airufk her and blew.....
always paitl his board, and paid her fat
ms! Oil! tve ere known in Europe! Howwe daughters die luostcxiravagaDl eompliiiicnts.
rrcngiiizcil iimoiig the Chrislisn nations of the
“What afinc man Mr. Muggins is,” the
rl'l! This is BCOUstimniHiiun that make:
old lady used to say. “Not at all like thal
Ilk that the Millennial Qlorvhasioa du
bloody field of Mtmicrev. The old 8iaiii|) SalliunJs, who goes grunting
ahoui the Louse cuiitiuuullv, os if lie was
;lory of your greul American Republic
h;df dead.
ive to the fastest aylUSIe of rccorrlc.
I'oii have stormed the Bishop's rtlace.and shot
halliards was tlic “second old man” of
die ihiMlrc, and boarded at Mrs. Brown’s.
He never paid Ids board when he eould
This wss 10 e-t room! There lies vour
avoid il—was a desperate hypocondriae.
the other side of
and always come home dnink on the night
ofar
■ • litliiry day.” To believe him, ho
icied williall the diseases—acute chroiiI'srrv the mail lo
ahoreVof'Ibe*Pac!i]cT
d yon want rm
fou make the hypocri
proience that th
s a bcirating nnmdslio
•ming wiih cite
aelics never before heard of. He was a
end life, which wants
! You will impose great nuisance in a lioiuc, but Mrs. Brown
no lies like that upon us. Why skall wc '
lolemtud him iu hopes of gelling, by thal
silly os to aiicinpt lu impose upon tbo '
means, what was already duo her. Falla,
Ibis false preIcnet-V
Do we not know, Mr. President, thal of old clous hope!
it was urged a li
Unc moonlight u^Iit—I believe that of
long?
laM there shall i
c late.—
wlialerer you 0
had been playing n Ghost in tin
slisll havegone
eoneluded ho would take the
pcciaiion. like e foolisi
dley huinc, “just as lie was.” Noise
pursnccl. hides i foolish I
lessly ho ascended to his room, and cornipposcs iits poor, looli.li body is not seen
supposes
need taking die whiling from his fai c,
wlien webs
led into lhey;rBrc, belicri
dial Icy this l»choo.l wc have imposed or
this wurld.
11 lie d;«.!cvcrcil and mu
“Strange!” mutt
'bud*'.'
nkiml, inslead of 1
“nearly twelve o’ek
iieving nsihai we sought room for a growl
'I'licre must be son
population, will say that we cntlenvnrcd, iini
i'll just sec,” and v
! raised hi
tliMbypocrili.ttI preieuco, lo obtain land
indow, got upon the balcony, and walked
dill not wani, by iniquity and foice.
on Ids toe* to the window of tlio girls’
The Hon. Senator ilien pi.«eede.I in am
room; there was a dim light in the room,
e1nqu.-m manner to df|iict th- swfiil con
anil at the top of the sa-sli the eurlaiii was
sliglilly parted, just ciiiuigli tu all'urd Jack
' make

IT;

d. tiger wbicliacc
giRAl qiicsibui w
Noith Olid Sunil
uuudiinsSciiuiuii

ihu ugila iiiii of die
■tiouHiv lividcs III..led by b".
u arrest the

Itefure a siiiull fire on the lieardi, sat the
Mis* Brown's* m (/is/io/iii'/r, with hazel
hushes ready lo put in the fire.
Jack saw through it iu a instant. Il was

ch they i diould B. ! their
Jack w: 18 If/} for a joke
............. nastoiiiiigbacktolii
he throw a shed over him, and preparcti lo give die girls a bit of a fright.
Ah!” said lie, “my rod linir will beiray
of the moment
10 seized a “uleii.Hil,” ami eliipped it
leail, and then liaslcniiig lo the litiliion;
usl nslhevloek slniek twelve, he threw ii|>
ho window, and with a boiiiul lliiit would
luvc done a liarletinin eredil, he lauded it
hr ehamlmr of the ladies, who. iiilering :
errilif srreaiu, rtiti a« if pursued by a ItemI
The sudden jar hnd brought the “iileiisil'
ter Jark’s earmly poll, tun! he lugged it
■in lo gel it oir. Then liiniiiig, he delerliiied to gel out as fast ns possible; but I
id ns-koiicsi williuut his host—the fit
lore brought Ills head in
wliieh he
The I
'T(vak'n.'d"li
old lutly. in an adjoining r 111, who boiitided mil of he
“Well, really, this isapretlv piece of In
ioldlilackguard,Nalli:irds,i,
again. On my life! in the gtdh’
Well if I don’t take lifieen dollars worth of
board out of his hide, and let him i
fs not Hrowii,” and groping ali
seized a poker, with whieb she enli
III, where she eneoniitered Jaek.
You olthvreiehM’ll larn von!’':
: whacked hill
ilh the

!2"Our readers will be iutcrcsied in the
following exinirt from the close of Sir.
Bculoii's speech, as reported i!i the Union,
here he summed up Mr. Callioim'spo.
The Senator from South '’arclina has
•en wrong in all diisbiismess, from lieginiig to eitdtng-wrong in I81l». in giving
vay lexas—wrongin 1836. in his suif
m ami Imi liaste lo gel Jicr back—wroii.r
all his luaeliiiitilioiis for bringing on the
exas question ol 1841—wro.yj j„
g up the armistice and peace ll'•goll;„i<.„.
•tween Mexwo and Texas—wrong in u,-.
:lly sending the army and navy i„ fijrhi
while we were at peace with Jn-r__
- - Ihr I'resideiit
of Texas presid'eiitgcneraluf the army
navy of tlu! United Niales, with Icavi
light them iigainsi a power with whom
?rc at pence—wrong in writing m Muxiihal he look Texas in view of all p„s-

11 millions of dollars to hush up the w.ir
liieli he had created—wrong in refusing
r. ! oik llnec millions to aid in gening out
the war which he made—wrong in il.rowi the blame of lliis war of bi.-T
im.ng iiptm Iho shonhlcrs of .Mr. J'olk—
rong ill his nilreai anil ocenpaiiim linn of
,li(-y_wr.iiur ill exticUIng old Fuilier
iicliie from the Senate, who worked so
hard fur hint during the Texas n.mexuiioii,
r, in that
ing of re
which III' lias laid upon
(wliiick). I'll (wlinek) niimh-r you,
! table, :
liiief ' I’lllical llie(wlinck, whack)
s, so do I I
Yuu'll eon
m devil* mil of yon
e mi/ daugli
ir(wlnwl
whack, V

IRiilv sui-cecded lilow, and poor Miiggi
d nothing but litter siilled groans and mu
ind aticiiiipisto ward off the blows,
mi shall (whack) leave my limise.
I'ViUU be iu charge of (whack)
i (whing-a-ling! ling!
ing!) mid dow!
pieces ol' the utensil
isil over Jack’

•I'y

(ml)

Cfi-lTKAtiltAl

STEAn ENGINE FOR SALE
I'varimudiup!..',

'For God's *akc, Mrs. Brown,” said Jack
Wholesale bon EstabUdiment
moil as Ids Iwail was freed------1
lroii.cmi.rannsncrv *-.ri1 UU etj- of Eire, u,r .V,,,.'-/. 011.1
‘Why, 118 1 live, it is Mr. Muggins.”
she, iLiiii without waiting fur an ex|ilan
from her favorite boarder, she turned »uildeiilv to leave, when slie helielil slandiii
very’ composedly, nc-ar tlio door, in “fit:
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
dress,” old Salliards, with a “eotloii mmk'
each arm. ami who had cvideiidy
birnii II <iuiel spectator of the scene.
■Mrs. Brown,” said ilic“secomloUI man’
N. S, OlUMiTT,
such scenes in a res/iecliibtr boardiiig-honst
ATTORNEY AT l-AW,
liealih. yon wiirpan"on iii'^ if V infiir'i
A/iii/svillr, Ay.
. -.1 tliiit I am abiml to eliaiige my liotinlhig
•ttlfiiN, <ni ‘croud ul
house. M'lmi has passed here viighl, per-'
aps, he a good Green-room joke, lint will:
Teeth Eitracted Withimt Pain,
receipt in full for all I owe you, il is doubtliy tbe rw of Morton*- lx!lheon,
fid wheliier il ever leak mil.”
-)i;U'tlXS«i,!ii.ig I..1.I.M-UI.- ...................
VII miderslottd the liinl, and gave
vaid U'lliuuu. run do >n ly .■|>|,h<':ili,...... ..
ipt.hyexliiliiiingwhieU he snot
fomid new qu:irtcrs; and he was as good ns
his word, for the story of Mnggiii’s extr:
of the ghost never leaked ou
lil he told it himself.

C'S

Ax AtTiImi’ti:!) Film d ox tiik Govkio
SENT.—Yesterday. Thomas M. I’eliil, Ksq.
ihe IJnili-d States’iJistriet AUoniey General,
•.d..r>.ui»l plain IWi-k M.iucu., ri
nii.-t roloTV Muir ('lotli: iiii ■-Icgniit nru'lc
nTcived from Wtishiiigloii n package
liiiriiiulx; fine 1-I.<id< Ibr ctoMmi. v
uiiniiig a nunilier of paiicrs, piirporii
1,1 oilier ooxb. wliii-li u - itoiv otii'r :
iillfloM pric-.at
BKNTMtLVAl.
place
to ascertain. Among them were four eer. ill.-. r.-b. 1'
lifiealos lu draw dividends of the funded
DAGUERREOTYPlUa.
deb! of the Uliilwl States. Thetse
reecived at the I’ension Departmen
were sent from that oflieo to Mr. I'etlit.—
There was also a power of
tile money, aeknowledgeil before “David
to give
Clirisiy, Alderman,” and lo whieli wa
nexed ii ccrliCcaie liy the I’roilioiiotai
FOREIGN PERIODIOALS!
die Court of Common Pleas, dial i:
Jhrisly was an Alderman of litis city.
Iiiid power
signed “J. S.
I Brown for Juliii Siuitli, ]»rotlioiiolary," with the scid of the Com
The Poreiifii %inr/erii/ Rcvieie,
ladled. 'J’lierc is not any alderman of
The If'enluiineler J?cciere,
iliat name in this city, tlicreriiro that
Blad wood'it Edinburnh Masnsinr.
is forged; llie setil of llic Court is counter rpiIK nlRivo l•l.ri,.^icul. urc ii-priiit«;i iu .\. York
J.
immeiliulcty ,<ii their arrival hy ikc llrli>li
feited, and Mr. Brown, the nssistniil
rieiiiinir. on ii iR'iiulifiil eleur It p«... on line wliitu
Smith, the Prolhonotarv, signs his
jiaiHjr. and :ire^faillirule(*]ii<-s(.riLe <•: '
“I*. S. Brown,” instead of “J. S. Bi
also, four'
the Ediii
iu four dilTerent estates, eenifyiiig
Tlie wiile-!.-preiul I
liuse splendid
lie year 1841 and 184*J, kilters les- jwricMlieal* render? il
ry were granted to the dilfercnl per their pmiw. A? lilemrv or.m
slami for
in
ndvimce
of
any
worts
ol
si
ip now^
med diercin, with die names of the
miripke
ised, they being the persons to wliom
eai'li
is
ninrteil
by
u
iligii
.
eiuidor
uiiu
ivideiids were payable. These
lieoruiire not ufieli found
party
works of
cre dated Fehniary 15ili. A.D. 184: clianwk-r.
icd “Robert F. Clirislv, Deputy Regii
They enibruee the vie
if dm three griral
” with the seal of the Register of WiU: par.ies in Ijiglniid—Wliis.
d Radivi
Isuubni
ice atuielicd. Like the prev:
lire Torv:
Islinliumh llevU-w, ’ M lik
s, the seal was a couiitcrfe .
IB of Col Christy a for^ry. Besides, 111 the Weslniiiislor." Railieiil. 'nm'’ Forihgi
uuncrlv.
is
purely
lilcniv.
Iving denilc
Colonel resigned hi* oflice ns Depmy
rliicipallv lo erilii-isnison Contini.iilul Wurkr
Register in die iiionlh of Deccmlicr, 1646,
’nie pnee of llielb-jniiits are less than one
while tile certificates arc dated February, third of die loteigii ecipies, ai.d v lillellicy at'
1847. The mailer will be further investi equally well gnl up. lliev alibnl sdl ihiil aii»-uu
lagi-to’the .'l(nericmiovertlie Eug/iA reader.
gated.—Philadelphia Inquirer, /M. 36.
■.nnt.—Pngmml In U mai>e m J'/risn.
The Boston'Times laTT that each
• 1 ropy of tlie I Rc,ic«-S,
pt aiumi
iicmbcr of the Ijcgislaturc is tiilowcd fourcen newspapers per week, during tit
For Miv thn-e,
sion, and lhat Mr. Keys, the niimiber elect For allf.uiror the Reviews.
from Dedham, ai
and Editor and proprietor of For Rlnrkuooiri MRgaxim.,
ubscribes Fur lUuckwomi tt till' -I Reviews.
the Norfork Coi
for thirteen copies per wc' k of his own pair rnpie if any nr all of tlu’above wnri-i
me address ou paj-ment nf die
£■0” The Paris Press of the 1st of J:
-riplinii fnr llirpo—llie fourth enpy
y stales that the amount of specie lodged
-ItJmii
and enmmuiiieatiaiis must
the Bunk of France, on the 3Ul Deccinall eases wiUiout i.xpeiiso lo d>s
:r, amounted lo the snm of &l,000,fl00f. iRl^de
iblislii'
The former mav ahvays lie dono
or aiwul ♦10,000,000.. This is the largest
post-miLsier liv lianduig 1dm tbo
l»! remilled, taking bis receipt and
clays
nctiw.
forwanlit j the receipt bv mail.
be eneloaed in a leller, port-pttd,
ilireeteil o the imblishers.
.
n.- Tlie poRtaso on all the«e penodieal*
ry'l’lin Baltimore American of Frida is rcdii.. 1 l.v tbo late pest-Ofliee law. lo ubiiUl
publishes the following extract froir
tmo tbini the fo^errate,
.
...
... 22:->*Capl.nin Judkii ponuni
ing ill die expense U
dated
Dostmillions dollars of s|iei
lin the Cambria, could insurance
ihtiiiiicd upon il. and hud tlie
dircetors of the line pertniued her lo lake it.
(if Neiv-'l'ork, these ptTii«luats
it U also said ihul the Cambria hringK an
.i.'d free of postage.
L ONAIID SCOTT &r0. pidJisliers.
offer from Rolehsehilcis for the twenty mil
112rtdlunbi.,New.York
lion U ” ■

if

it h;is no e<[ual; while its harp, like its his
. in some new beauty, some now frovisianssurh beef- pork, lard, bolter, checie and
ving. Cotton bos fallen off
tory, moves to tears hy iu sweet but iiicL mdody, in each caprice of fancy, and tinder
rest embamssment of lU
aiieholy iiadios. lu iliis fair region (••xl every cliange of circunislanccs. Tnat son
lias seen til lo send llic most lernbic of all of Ireland has said^
SPBIGG CflAnHERS, EniTI»R.
I. The denial; IhubesomafllylbrEaglud,but
ilu.se fearful minisiera who fulliU his
-•ns.lsihywassKTi.ing,
scniDiblc decrees. The uartJi ha^ failed
It's uiather was
IV shipments ol Irer sn mtking Ibr Fnmes.
MayBTiUe, March 3, 1347.
give her increase; the coimuon mother has
not,from the magic tnizror of llic
and eomiiiaiul. As the two were crossing furgolteil her oflspriug. and her breast
up the fair young
SPEC] Ali NOTlOSa
I VOur rt-ailpw arc rpU-miJ '•> i5i« adverthe
of Villa (irandc, in furllicrinco of longer aflbrds them their accustomed iiourfont hushed in sweet repose—the haggard,
tUciin-ut of Mr. J. WoK't\u>'8 n.vTr« in wisliment. Faiuioc, gaunt and ghosily fam- anxious, tender gaze of the poor ,mother
ASixoii,.\RO.:cniHf:sc-K.—Onrnitciitioii that object, a Moxiean on horseliack car
A Protrachd .V e&ng will be warn the I'rtAywhisking by them, wlicii suddenly lie threw
has seized a nation with its slraii "
davNpaprr. Tiicynn-i.»l<-c.lt.c:Hitil'..l.u..d
o’er thn smiling face of her child, with (eriaii Church al Muipli)».-illle, commenciDg a
was directed mi ycslonlay, to a sinjrular and a lasso over Uitcliie, puts sjmrs lo his ani grasp; andiinliappy Ireland in the sad
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